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ASHLAND RANKS

DEBATE POINTS

A. H. 8. VARSITY DERATES
TAKE THREE OF FOl'K

IN CONFERENCE.

PROF. CASTELL JUDGE

Team Winn Two Itavisions From
Grants Pass Squad One

From Medford.

Ashland won threw out of the
four debates with Medford and
Grants Pass.

The first victory was taken at
Medford Tuesday evening, when
Ashland's affirmative, Beth Joy
and Preston Becot. met Med- -'

ford's negative. Max Carter and
George Bennet. A large audienc
of Medford and Ashland people
heard the debate. It was held in
the auditorium of Medford's new
high school building.

Wednesday afternoon George
Smith and Rachel Forsythe, up
holding the negative, defeated
the Grants Pass affirmative. The

(Continued on Page 4)

TAKE ANESTHETIC
TOR CARD 'BLUES'

Only five minutes now, says
the clock, and yet so short a
time ago it was five weeks!
Where could they have gone?

Four minutes. That first
week now, wasn't so bad.
One always has a lot of good
resolutions at the beginning
of a term. But three min-
utes who wants to lug a pile
if books home every night?
Other things are a lot more
fun. Two minutes And who
wants to study at noons when
everyone else is out in the
hall doing something interest
ing? One minute. What's
the use of living if you can't
enjrty life. And, anyhow oh,
the first bell some people
are Just born smart and
others aren't. And this last
week has been Just terrible
oh, dear, there goes the sec-

ond bell with teachers re-

minding you on every turn
that this is the end of the
month. Someone ought to in-

vent an anesthetic for taking
report cards. Here come the
teachers and they have 'emj
The person that discovers that
anesthetic will make a for-

tune he'll deserve it.

Year Book Plans
Again Discussed

Students 'Cooperation Needed
Before Annual Will

lie Certainty.

If there is the needed coop-
eration on the part of the stu-
dent body, the Rogue Annual
will publish an edition this year,
contrary to rumors, being devot-
ed to the Seniors and the most
outstanding school activities.

It will probably be printed by
the Ashland Tidings, who, it is
expected, will meet competition.
The total cost will be, approxi
mately $250. The Senior class
play proceeds will contribute to
this, if this year's Seniors fol
low the custom
as well as the sales and the Stu
dent Body Fund. The staff con
templates including indlvidua'
Senior pictures and group pie
tures of the Juniors and Sopho
mores.

Jimmy Hall, the former Rogue
Annual editor, has left school.
thus leaving the editorship open.
This office will be filled by the
vote of the Executive Committee,
atrording to the A. S. B. conKti
tution.

Mr. Forsythe states that the
money must be raised before
'he actual work on the book is
begun.

Containing approximately 30
gea. this annual will be sold

fi?r much less than a dollar. Fur-
ther development is expected in
two or three weeks.

Plans Completed
For Hobby Show

All those who wish to make
.n entry in the Hobby Show,
vhich is to he held Saturd.n-- .

March 19, are urged to regist r
their Intentions as oon as pos-

sible. Entry blanks may be ob-

tained from any member of the
committee in charge.

Exhibits of hobbies should
be brought to the display rooms
between noon, Thursday, and
noon, Friday. No entrance fee
T admission charge Is to be
made.

Individuals or groups may en-

ter. Classification will be made
according to kind; and a certifi-
cate or a ribbon 'fill be awarded
to the highest three In each
class.

The following are collecting
the exhibits: Lorraine Smith,

orts and mechanical projects;
Mberta Thomas, art and photo- -

i'iv: l'a't'e Crav. literature;
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Pent House Idea
To Be Prom Motif

Annual Junior-Senio- r Frolic To
Be At I,ithi Hotel

In April.

The Junior Prom, the Juniors
tell us, is to have as its motif
the "pent house Idea." The place
will be the Lithia Springs hotel;
the time, sometime in April; the
guests, our own Seniors, the
members of the School board,
and a number of parents serv-
ing as patrons and patronesses;
and the hosts, the Junior class.
The affair is formal.

Now, gentle reader, a pent
house is one of those swanky
"bungalows" built on the top
most roof of a com
manding the convenience of the
shopping district, a certain pri-- 1

vacy, and a view of the city and
the sky.

"The hotel management has
heei very obliging, said Beverly
Young, the general Chairman.
"They are letting us use the
spacious room, formerly the din-

ing room, for games and forms
of recreation other than dancing.
Dancing will, of course, take
place in the ballroom on the sec-

ond floor."
A number tif surprises which

the Juniors are whispering
about are to be withheld from
the publication.

Seniors To Pick
Class Play Soonj

"Merton of the Movies," "Ml- -

ies of the Filed." "Call of the;
Banshee," "The Charm School"

one of these will soon lie me!
talk of the town. It will be

sometime in May as the
Senior Class play.

Merton wanted to be a traged-
ian in the movies but sm ieeds In

being so funny that he is hailed
as a successful comedian.

"Lilies of the Field" is about
two girls, one, sweet,

simplicity, the other, flam
ing youth.

"The Call of the Banshee" is;
a mystery play. No more is be- -

Ing told about it.
"The Charm School" Is a

school for girls which a young
man Inherits. He decides to teach
In it himself, and thereby hangs
the tale.

Miss Hedges, who will coach
the Tlay. has sent for these four.
She will choose the two that are
the beet suited to the talents of
the class Bnd the staire litn't'-Mn-

of the school. The final
clioice will h nuuie li B com-

mittee from t Senior CI is

GRIZZLIES CLAW

TIGERS TONIGHT

ON LOCAL FLOOR

SPOILS OF BIG TRADIONAL
CONFLICT INCUDES Cl'P

AND TRIP.

MEDFORD MUST FALL

Fight, Accuracy and Steadiness
Teamwork Is Improving

Technique Shown.

The battle of the centuries Is
slated for tonight, Fbruary 26,
when the Lithlan Grizzlies ex-

pect to trample their traditional
and foe, the Ti-

gers, on Ashlands Maple court.
These Medford-Ashlan- d tilts

are the climax of the season for
both schools. Though the boys
from Ashland work for victory
in other games of the season,
the motto of the squad is "BEAT
MEDFORD".

The Medford tiger is confi-
dent of an easy victory, but the
Lithians are out to twist kitty's
tail.

The Lithians' season has been
but moderately successful. Nor-

thern California teams fell he- -
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BOYS PROBE IN
ELECTROPLATING

Arouud a table In the
Physics Laboratory is gather-
ed a group of boys learning
the Interesting facta of

"larlock Johnson holds two
electric wires. At the end of
one is a penny, and at the
end of the other a nickel
these belonging respectively to
Clyde Dunham and Henry
Parks.

As the electricity is turned
on and the coins are submerg-
ed in a sulphurio acid solu-

tion, bubbles float from the
coins to the surface. The
owners of the coins get ner-

vous because well, put your-

self lu their places and e

what might happeu to
money fastened to an elec-

tric wire (with Carlock John-so-

fastened to the other
end ) I'pon bringing the coins
to the surface, we discover
that the nickel Is a bright
copper color. However, it Is

as good us new after being
ill HN'i'3. Nitric acid I


